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Have you registered for the coin-

l ' ing flection? If not, why. not
'? now f

J ost a little more than a month
till the general election. If a

I; substantial victory is to be won
for Democracy, some good work
most be done in the next 33 days.

The women have not heretofore
been concerned about being regis-

bnt now they are voters

and to be able to vote they must

i: register. It-is up to the men to

help them ont and tell them when
k v and where to go to register.

Harding is cutting loose from
his "front porch" moorings. He
finds that a very small percentage
of the voters will take the to

K v make a pilgrimage to his shrine;

Cox is active, and growing in

favor. He cannot hope to .apeak

to a very large percentage of the

r voters, bnt many thousands are
hearing him.

,

On last Wednesday, 22nd lust.,

Gov. Cox's train was wrecked
near Peoria, Arizona. ? All mem?

bers of the party escaped perious

injury. Yesterday, a week later,

Senator Harding's car left the

track near Millwood, W. Va., and
he missed serious injury by a
hair's breadth. On the score of

railroad wrecks the two presi-
dential candidates of the two great
parties are on equal footing.
mmmm?z ?

The Republican CoogreM.

"If adjournment is taken in
? June, the Republican party will

have to go. into the* Presidential
n#mp*lgn confronted by the ne-
cessity of dodging or apologising
for the sorriest record ever made
by Congress in recent years."?
Washington Post.
' The Washington Post is anti-
administration and is supporting

If . Harding. t
"The Senate has reached the

nadir of Its popularity."?New
r York Times."

'-Congress statida at the loweat
ebb of constructive abHity ever
known." Searchlight.

"The present Congress has fail-
| ed us in intelligent comprehension

of every great question affecting
the lives and the welfare of our
people. * * * It has failed with
completeness and abandon."-*-

p. Samuel Qompers.
"That Congress had not only

wasted' weeks of precious time
r while the world has waited for

such relief as only American legis
lators could afford, and has dis-

L played a degree of wilfulness and
and selfishness whioh has aston-
ished and embarrassed the nation,
seems beyond question."?Chris-

!tain
Science Monitor.

And it is to the majority lead-
ers of the Senate of this Congress

| that Harding proposes to turn the
Presidency over.

STATE or OHIO CITY or T»L*DO I
Loc«a.Cac°Tr. I **"

£ Frank J, Cbaner make* oatta that be I*
\u25a0enlor partner ef the Mm or F. J. Cheney a
Co.. dolnc bualneaa In tbe ottv of Toledo,

sounty and Htai® aloreaaw, and that said ana
will pay the sum of One Hundrtxl Dollars (or

I Mb and every oaae of Caurrb that oanooi

W hoeuiedbjr tbe use of Hall'a latarrh Cure,
H FRANK J. CHBNBY.
E Sworn to before be and subscribed In toy
\u25a0 preseoae, this Stb day of December, A. On

Kit**
~

A. W. OLBA-ON.
\u25a0R i«eall Notary Public,

ilaU's Catarrh Medicine la taken loieraally
and aot tbiuugb tbe blood on tbe nmwu*

surfaces of the system. Send tar Ustlmo-
n

t. i. CHKNBY S CO., Tuledo, O.
[ Hold by all DrurKlsts, "So.

f. IlaU's Family Pills lor ooostiration

Sowing Seed of Cabbage for Early
Spring Heading.

The Progressive Farmer.
Southern North Carolina: "When

is the time for sowing seed for
cabbage to head in March and
April? When should the plants
b«4 ret? I live about 25 miles from

Sow seed «f the Early Jersey
Wakefield cabbage about the laal
week in September, and set tbe
plants.iu November in huevily

if fertilized soil in open furrows,
running east and and deep
enough to cover tbe stems. Set
them 10 inches apart in rows three

' 'V- ?

UNIVERSITY LARGEST OPENING.

Number Aggregates 1,275 -13 New '
Professors?Pint Game Foot-,

ball Oct 2nd.* j
Chapell Hill,N.C., Sept. 28?The \u25a0

1 University of North Carolina has
opened its 126th session with the
largest number of students in its 1
history. The first four days of
registration showing a total of 1
1,278 students, which is larger
than aver before at this time.
Laat year the total for tbe entire
winter session was 1,406, but no-
iversity officials say that this
number willbe surpassed before
the year is out.

Of those at Chapel Hill now 411
are fresemen and 632 are iu the

, sophomore, jnuior, and senior
classes, making a total of 1,043 in
the academic department. The
professional school* registered as
follows: law 76; pharmacy, 61;
medicine, 57; and tbe graduate

i school has 35 students. The dor-
mitories and tbe town of Chapel
HUI are crowded to their utmost
capacity. Many rooms have four

1 students aach and it hss been
1 necessary to throw open class
rooms at night so that men con Id
use them for study.

At the formal opening exercises
tbe new men were welcomed by
President Chase by Dean

1 Francis Bradshaw, the new dean
ofstndents. The annual celebra-
tion of "College Night", a wel-

\u25a0 come to the new men at which
representative college leaders ex-
plained various student activities,
was held under the auspices of
the Y. M. C. A. with talks by
President Chase, Prof. Frank
Qraham, and by W. H. Bobbltt,
W. R. Berryhill, and Bailey
Liipfert on stqdies, the honor i
system, and athletios, respective-
ly.

Sixty members of the football
squad who have been practicing
continually for three weeks under
the direction of Head Coach
Myron F. Fuller, former Yale
player, and Assistant Coach Clay
E. llite, of last year's West Vir-
ginia team, are getting ready for
their first game with Wake Forest
at Chapel Hill, October 2.. One
week later the team will go to
New Haven to play Yale. Ten

i veterans from last year, including
ICaptain Hariell, are on the squad
and students who have been
crowding into the stands to watch
practice think prospects are bright
for a winning team.

With opening of the new year
thirteen new protessors have been
added to tbe faculty, and Profes-

' sors Leavitt, Lasley, and McKie
have returned from leaves of rfb-
sepce. Four men, Professors Dey,
Cobb, Wslker, and Foerster are
on leave of absence this year. A
new school ot public welfare for

! the training of social workers
under the direction of Dean How-
ard W. Oduut, formerly of Emory

[ University, has been opened. The
Red .-Cross is co-operating with
the University in establishing this
school, which is the first of its

1 kind in the South.

' RESULTS TELL-.'
Thar* Caa Be No i>eabt Aboat the He-

I salts In Graham

Results tell'the tale.
I Alldonbt is removed.

The testimony of a Graham
, citizen tan be easily investigated.

What better proof can be bad?
I J. N. H. Clendenin, retired

-! farmer, S. M in St., says: "Some
1 years ago I %vas bothered a great
' deal by weak kidneys. I had lit-

tle control over tbe kidney secre-
tions and had to get up a lot
nights. My bAck was so sore

' and lame, I could hardly
'? straighten. In the morning I
J jwas so lame I could h rdly get

Iout of bed. Iread so much about
r Doan's Kidney Pills that I got a
"! supply at the Graham Drug Co.
j jand began taking them A few

*

| doses rcliev d the pain in my
' back and one box cured me. I
can now £o to bed, sleep well and
my back is strong." '

j Price 60c. at all dealers Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
?jcet' Doan's Kidney /Mis?the
same that Mr. Clendenin had
Foster Milburn Co., Mfip., Buf-

J falo, V, Y.
I

~~ ~

t "I remind >»» 'l'"* when the
? Constitution of the United Stales

was proposed there were tne
y doubling Thomases everywhere
i;who thought it would fail."?
e Gov. Cox at Wheeling, W. Va.
y,| 3 .
i, First aid for IVniatn* p->is»ning.
p Dr. SETH ARNOLD'S BALSAM
it is quirk m relieve pain Warranted
e .by Farrell-Hayes Drag Co., Graham,

N- C.
. oMr* .v

,: :i'
*
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Rape For Hogs.

The' Progressve Farmer.

If you have hogs, haVe rape.
Set aside a patch of your best land
for it and order tbe seed now.
Experiment stations and farmers
have found this crop to be one of
tbe best pdrk producers of the fall
and winter grazing crops. Thd
United States Department of Agri-
culture states that rape should
have a place in almost every graz-
ing system for bogs in the South.
It may be planted by itself either
broadcast or in drills, or Reeded
In a mixture with oats and rye.
It can be planted in< September
In the upper tier of Southern
States and later (n the season in
the lower South. 000l b moist
weather is favorable to it. Three
pounds of seed to the acre is suffi-
cient ifdrilled in, with five pounds
if seeded broadcast. Rape should
be pjanted on firtileland and al-
lowed to make a good growth
before being pastured. An acre
of good rape should furnish graz-
ing for three months for froip
twelve to. fifteen bogs weighing
from seventy-five to one hundred
pounds each.

ESPH \u25a0 IN \u25a0 Em

f
MONET BACK

without question If Hun«'iSal»~
fail*in th*treatment of Bcsctus.
Truer.Ringworm.ltch.He Don I

become ditcooraced because other
treatments failed. Hunt'»S»l».
has letieved hundreds of such
nu< You can't lose on ou>.
Mener Bach Cumrmntr* Tr>
It al .Ail rl.'jTODAY. Prlts 7%.
Fi»le locally by <

GRAHAM DRUG COMPANY,
GRAHAM. N. C.

BUBMCRIBB FOR TH* GLEANBR

j Special Sale!
11

'

.' j
FRIDAY, OCT. Ist,

|; We wiU place on-sale our entire line of Hosiery?Silk, J '
!; Lisle-thread and Cotton, at COST. j }
!! On each following Friday we will place on sale !I 1
11 some article at COST. 4 ; '
!! ? , - \u25a0 [< i

Notice the window card,*which wfll give each ;
;j w6ek the name of aiticle to be sold.
it.- ? -

- ' | *

On October 15th
We wUI give a display of COATS, COATSUITS and

i , DRESSES. See them before buying.
11 . * \u25a0 ~

The Ladies' Emporium ;
(MISS MARGARET CLEGG.)

| ; . ,

' - ; I
Scald the tooth brushes in soda

water. '

Strong perfume and chewing
gum don't cost much, bnt make
one look cheap.

????'

Abuse not the short work and
walking Skirt.

\u25a0 r " :.

Patches are no dittgraOe. Beauti-
-1 ful darns are an honor.
< '

Z 7 ,

CRACK & JOE
SPECIAL I
. T". . \u25a0 , \u25a0 , . "

'

'

BEGINNING

Friday, Od. landing Sal. Oct. 9,1920
1 . \u25a0 - . 1 ~

? The following prices will apply to our entire stock of
Hosiery, Ladies', ftlen'-s and Children's Underwear, Shirts,
Collars, Ties,. Dress Goods, including every piece of dry
goods in our house; Men's, Ladies' and Children's Sweat-
ers, Ladies' and Children's Cloaks; Men's, Ladies' and Chil-
dren's Shoes, EXCEPT Elkin & Johnson home-made lines,
and you willfind Special prices in these lines in this ad.
All 260. Article# now 21 All2.50- Articles now 2.00 All" 7.50 Articles now. 6.50
All 35 "? " 29 All2.75 " 44 2.25 All 8.00 44- 7.00
All 40 33 All 8.00 44 2.49 All 8.50 44 7.50
All 45 " 44 35 All 8.25 " 44 2.75 All 9.00 44 8.00
AH 50 " 44 39 All 8.50 " " 2.90 All 10,-00 " 8.50
All 75 ?? 44 65 All 4.00 " " 3.25 All 12.00 " 10.00
All 1.00

"" 44 85 All4:50 44 4< ' 3.50 All *2:50 10.00
All 1.25 " *« 1.05 All5.00 44 44 4.25 All 15.00 _

44 12.00
All1.50 4 4 44 1.20 All $-8.50 Articles now 4.75 All 20.00 44 18.00
All 1 75- "* 44 1.49 All 8.00 44 5.25 All 25.00 44 20.00
AU 200 44 44 1.89 All 8.50 44 5.50 All 30.00 » 25.00
All 44 44 1.89 All 7.90 44 , 8.00 All 45.00 44 37.00

All 4.25 Children's Elkin & Johnson Shoes 8.75 All 5.50 Boytf 44 44 44 5.00
All 4!50 44 44 44 4 ! 4.00 All 5.75 Ladies' 44 44 44 5.00
All 4.75 44 S< 44 44 4.25 AU 8.00 44 44 44 44 5.25
AU 500 Boys' 4 4 44 44 4.50 All 8.25 Men's 44 44 " 4 5.75
All 5.25 44 44 44 44 4.75 All 7.09- 44 44 44 44 8.25

It i 9 our honest opitiion that'these prices are as low-as you willbe able
to find during the coming winter, and lfe is your privilege and duty to take
advantage of this sale to lay in your winter supplies,

earnestly ask that you attend this sale and see our merchandise
and compare our'prices and quality with others; if you can't save money
by buying now, all good and well, we will not fall out with you. WE
KNOW you can save money by attending. \u25a0\u25a0 '

. . .

We want to say, we are not giving you any FAKE prices; this is a
Straight, Square cut-price sale in every respect.

Remember the date^?beginning FRIDAY, Oct. lot, to and includ-
ing SATURDAY, Oct, 9th.

,
v

,
, ,

All goods will be sold strictly for CASH during this sale.

; Yours for square dealing,

Crack & Joe
j: . GRAHAM, N.C.
-w

?? -'- F :T^' \ ? JUSSWAP ?

Pay Cash Cash Pays
.. . . . . - ? ,'" r : "?? ? . '? * - -

H You Can't Come,
v

"

: \u25a0 '-' #-r \u25a0

Scpd the Children
*

To my store. Jt will treat them right and give them a
receipt tor*their money. For SIO.OO worth of coupons I
give you 25c". In other words I give you back 2%c on

every dollar you spend at my store, and sell you goods
cheaper than any store in town.

.

?; -

Fresh Meats Well Kept?the Best
the Market Affords

For Last of This Week
Native Beef, Pork, all kinds of Sausage,

Breakfast Bacon, Fresh Fflsh, Lamb, 'dressed and
live Chickens, Country and Creamery Butter.

I don't meet prices, I make them.
Sugar, any quantity, 22 l-2c.

j. W. HOLT,
[GRAHAM, N. C.

Pay Cash Cash Pays

The Greensboro
... . .

Daily News
,

? \u25a0 '-C: ? y \u25a0
Is recognized as the State's best

? newspaper. It gives a news ser-
vice unexcelled, and its editorial
page is Always clean, broad and
interesting. Independent in pol-
itics/it presents news and views
from every angle.

On its rapidly growing sub-
scription lists are ? the names of

. the States most prominent and *

farward looking citizens. YOU
cannot afford to be without this
newspaper. Forward your trial
subscription.

.Six mos. Daily and Sunday, $4.50
Six mos. Daily without Sunday, 3.50

* *

Greensboro Dally News
GREENSBORO, N. C

i A ? ?'? ?' A - .

For Sale!

fIJFWe have bought the Curiy Moore
Place, and willoffer itfor sale

on easy terms. Possession can be
given within ten days. A good 6-
room house, in good condition at ...

a reasonable price.
.. ' ? ? fi

Graham Real Estate Co.
*PhoM 544?Office Next DoarH

National Bank ofAlamance

GRAHAM, N.C.
-

'


